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PEN AND 8CI8SORÇWAPB8

Sumter will have a hanging on
tho third Friday in May.
Tho Southorn Baptist Conven¬

tion moots in Ohattauoogo next
mouth.
Dr. John Munro Lawson, of Uuion

' <Ucd in Columbia on tho 23d.

Hobson's majority over Bank-
Ihead in Alabama ia 495.
The railroads will hovea hap¬

py time trying to down Senator
Tillman.
The Monds of Dr. James W.

Woodrow will regret to loam
that he is crittically ill at his
liome in Columbia.

Dr. Sampson Pope, a well known
Carolinian, died in Nowberry Sun¬
day night from a severo attack of
rheumatism-aged 70.

The Southern Express Company
, with their accustomed liberality on
such occasions offer to carry all
contributions for the strecken cit-
ics in .California free of charge.
An Indiana preacher fears that

there will not bo onough men in
heaven to aiug baes in tho choir.
I'hey will probably bo discussing
a coal strike in another place.-
Washington Post.

It is horrible to road of tho
shooting and bayoneting of
thieves in devastated San Francis¬
co, but it is more shocking to
think that human depravity can
got to such a low depth that the
ruined and tho dond aro mado
victims of robbery. Probably thoro
aro some pooplo who doservo n

innd-dog's death. -WU. Star.

üonio Good Advice-
Thc following is not too lato to

bc heeded:
"Il our farmers want to do tho

Í.WÍHO thing, they will plaut food-
producing crops and touch cotton
lightly. Thoro is little doubt that
thc bulls and boars are working
together to control the cotton sit¬
uation, and tho fanners have tho
fight ol' their lives bcloro thom.
They cati win if only they stand
together. Stanly Enterprise.
A big crop ol' cotton and but

little corn, means "low prices" for
cotton next fall, anti a"nip trn^e"
Ich' !;lie II, MI vii ri ¡'ol coin arni

.Clio following representatives of
thc European Spinners association
who have been attending a confer¬
ence at Charlotte, paid our town a
v'mt on Saturday last to see the
noted Fuller gins in operation at
the Cotton ginnery here, and said
to be the best made. The party
included the following spinners
from Lancashire and Manchester,
England: W. J. Orr, Henry P.
Creg, Thomas D. Barlow, G. Len¬
nard Boldon and H. W. McAlistor.
They were accompanied by J. T.
Fuller of Texas, the inventor of the
combing gin; J. Farnum of Char¬
lotte, treasurer of thc Fuller Gin
company; C. Wadsworth of Char¬
lotte, W. M. Whittata, Jr., editor
of The American Cotton Manufac¬
turer, Charlotte; J. S. Cothran of
Atlanta, Southern agent the Amer¬
ican Moistening company; J. A.
Taylor, president Notional Ginncrs
association, Dallas, Texas, and Guy
L. Stewart, land and industrial
agent Southern railway.

A Trial Necessary.
Tho committee consisting of Kovs.
W. A. Massahoau, Peter Stokes,
and T. C. O'Dell, unpointed by
Presiding Elder Waddy T. Dun¬
can to investigate the charges
against Rov. G. W. Creighton, at
their mooting in (J roonwood last
wooli, decided that a trial was ne¬

cessary. This trial will bo con-
duotod by thirteen members of tho
conference and will tako place at
the session ol' tho annual confer¬
ence in December.

A Y oa r Of Disasters.

There is a saying that troubles
never come singly and it looks as

if thc same may bu said of certain
disasters brought, about by uphoaJJ
vals ol Nature. Within a few
weeks wc have had a destructive
and death dealing earthquake in
the island of Formosa. Then came

tho eruption of Vesuvius and now

comos the oai'lb<|uako at San
Francisco. These throe places
uvc widely separated, thousands
of miles of water and laud inter
vening. Scient isis are not positive
ly certain as to the real causo of
cither earthquake or volcanic orup
fions, although thoy have a mass
of knowledge about how they
work when onco started. It hap¬
pens at times whoa ono volcano
burst« fourth, others follow,
though it may bo some timo after
and though they may bo far apart,
ft looks as if this might be tho re¬

sult, of one nhakiog Up in the in«
torior of tho earth, tho cause of
which wo know not nor could wo

help it if we did.-Columbia Be-
6'jrd.

'1

A SPREAD OE BEAuTY
For May Fourth at Four O'olook,
An Exhibition of the Babies of Marlboro

IN CROPLAND'S HALL.

THE BABY SHOW will not bo
hold, ns advertised last week,in Matheson's Hall, but in tile
Hall over Crosland's store.
Citizens of the county, bring

your babies, for there are prizesfor all ages under FOUR YEARS.
Besides prizes there will beIir8t and seoond honors for everyage. Those receiving honorarymention will be draped with

Confederate colors.
Each child who is entered on

the list will please bring a card,stating his or her name, age andweight- the last two being taken
into consideration ia the contest
for the finest baby.
Admission for adults 25 cts.,children 10 cts. Refreshments

extra.

McCasklll-McCall.
A party of Maxton peoplewent down to Bennettsville yes¬terday to be ni the marriage

ceremony of Mr. John ChesleyMccaskill to Miss Virginia Mc¬
Call, which hadpy ovent took
place in the Baptist church at
that piace yesterday afternoon
ut C.30 o'olook.
The members of the party

were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0, Mccaskill and Miss Cam¬
mie MoCaskil, parents and sis¬
ter of the groom, Misses Lelia
Barnes, Bessie McNair, darkie
McLean, Manie Currie, and
Messrs J. Dickson McLean and
Martin Luther McLean, and
Dis. J. D. Groom, Jr, and L.
It. Kirkpatrick.
Their elegant new home on

Mccaskill avenue, is nearly
completed, and will be readyfor occupancy in a very short
time.-Scottish Chief 19th.

Answered The Samo Purpose.
A druggist in Guiïnoy tells an

amusing ¡estanco which illustrates
the difficulty pooplo have in get¬
ting strong drink. A drug clerk
says that ho was astonished some
timo ago when a clerical lookingdarkey carno in aud called for
about threo bottles of Wino of
Cardui, Baying: "We aro going to
have communion at our church
next Sunday and wino is so hard
to get that wo aro going to uso this.
They say it is good ior tho woman,and I guess it won't hurt tho
man."-Cherokee Nows.

The State Bankers association
meets in Greenville on the 10.

M PiíOMl^TLY FILLED,
' i. «i, .i. >ï nhnci lyn i.- xu

prci v red to «ñ . i*.-:. . u (vj .nv¡.vv<-*-.« i-A; .. r\.j.......Í..V» -,. >'* .

.. ¡tt um I M.M.IP- M ijcav the jC'oúút yards, and tuso till youri
orders for stove wood. He has |
also made arrangements to keep a

supply of Ice and furnish yon in
any quantity. Phone No. 166*.

-.» .vW-

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho following lottern romain unonllod

for nt Uonnettsvillo Postoflioo :

Louisa Tuble Viola Tompson, Hen*
ry Terry, J. H. Wrapper, Lottio
Millón, Florence Hille, Misa N* V.
Smith, J. II. Austin, A. S. Cooper,
A. Collins, Julia Corbs, Antony Dil
lon, Rietio green, Gabo Leo, MaryHarria, J. P. Hinson, Richmond
Ilillhurt, L, T. Harris, Sampson lllers,L W. Honnerdy, Mrs J. P. Mitchell,
Amy Pogues. Carrv McCoy, Miss
Angenorn McLucas, W. C. MeColl,Molly McKay, Willie McCall, D. C,McCrimon, II. R. McCullock.

APRIL.
April with hor eummino, April with hor

nhowora,
April with hor garland of fuir and fragrant

llowora,
Sho caiuo aorouH tho hilltop nod ovor tho

meadow plain
In hor ohnriot of ftutiuhiuo, through a mist.

of eilvory rain.
-EIJBAHOH Nicol,,

Ruffalo, N. Y.
_

Fine Cotton Seed.
Auy ono wishing to buy somo fino

»ced that will turu out 44 lbs to tho
hundred, apply to

P. C. Emanuel.

Stove Wood and Ice,
WE take pleasure in informing tho

public that we are now preparedto Dress Lumhor, lill orders for good,il ry stovo wood, supply leo in any
[uantity, at tho Bennettsville planingmill, noar the Coast Ijino yard.Phone 166 and your orders will be
promptly attended to,

J. J, M UN N KUI.Y N.
April '20, IDOti.
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bennettsville Democratic Club
A LI< momborn of tho ßonnottcwillo Domo-
^\ oratio Club aro requested to :r.cût iii
ho court himno at BontiottHvillo nt 3 p m.
¡a Snturdny April zttth, for tho purpoHO of
corguuization, A 0.

T. I. ROGERS, Presl.
!. D. EttHtorliog, Hoo'y.

'BACHERS' BXAMINATION,

rilli REGULAR SPRING EXAMINA
TION for Toaohor.s Oertifinatos will bo

uki in tho Court Houso nt Honnottsvillo,
n FRIDAY MAY 18th, 1006-boginnhig-
romptly nt 9 n. rn,, nm! cloning nt 4 p. m.
Quohtionti will bo on hnntl for those who

»ve bonn taking tho Touchera' ltoading
¡role courso,

W. h. UTANTON,
Co. Supt of Education,

April a.t, 1906,

P£E DEE PREBBYTEY.
Làrge Atteadanoo-Fine Meeting-
Rev. Dr. Melrod and Mr. A.

«I. Matheson returned Thursdaynight from Society Hill. They
report a good meetiug. The
attendance was lurge.

Rev. J. K. Ward, of Harts-
ville, was chosen moderator,
tor the coming year.

Rev. Bunyan McLeod of Beu-
nettsvillo and Mr. Ben Dusen¬
bury of Waccamaw church
were eleoted delegates to the
General Assembly which meeta
at Greenville next month.
In the matter of the high.school at Florence the Presby¬tery took very decisive action

along financial lines.^ An ap.
Í)ro priât ion of $8.000 was ni ade
or the construction of the dor
mitory and we will hear from
this later when the board meets
in June. The dormitory is to
be constructed by using the
old Presbyterian church, which I
was given by the Florence
church for that purpose.

Think It Over.
Who» a man is induced to buyfrom nu agent ti $25 stove tor

$65, or a $17 sowing machino for
$160, ho buys moro "wind" than
personal property, and if oyor
he has a porsonul property salo
will find that ho cannot turn tho
"warm air" into cash but tho
machino or stove has to go at
something Uko its cash value.
Tho difference between $17 and
$60 is $43. This $43 is what tho
agent charges for his "talk"-
and for a trip or two to seo you,aud as it doesn't add ono cont to
tho value of your estate, it is
bound to bo put down ou tho loss
sido oftho balunco shoot. Warm
air and chin music cannot bo
turned into cash by tho man who
buys it. lt's an invisible com¬

modity that turns cash only into
tho pockets of tho foils who solll
it-and it loaves tho purchaser
nothing to show for it, except
the dry grins.-Our Home.

How To Bo Happy.
Aro you nlmost disgusted with lifo, little

mn» V
I'll till you a wonderful trick

That willbriug you contontmont it anything
can-

Do something for Homebody quick.
Aro you awfully tired with play, little girl ?
Weary, discouraged aud Bick ?

I'll toll you tho lovelioBt gamo in the world
Do Romothing for somebody quick.

Though it raine, liku tho rain of thc flood,little man-
Aud tho cloud*) ore forbidding and thick,

You oau mako tho eun BIIÍUO iu your BOUI,
littlo mnn-

fbough tho Htnt« Rio . '. ! .! overhead, jStille gift* '
?vv.u'-irov.?.>.:'. ;.','.> "i'*w...,,,V-i.ucu bi lok. jAit'l our OR/;:.' t í A fa/vUide whirl)
1)0 .........i..nm iur souieoouy qmok.

The Drowth Broken.
The drowth of fifteen days

was broken Sunday eveningabout fi.30 with a heavy storm
of wind, rain and hail. The
sand storm that proceeded the
rain was blinding and many
were caught out in it. The hail
was not general and fell mostlyabove town. We hear of no
damage, not even to the fruit
trees.

banger Prom The Plague.
There's grave danger from tho plagueof Coughs and COlda I hat are so preva¬lent, unless you take Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption' Coucha and
Colds. Mrs Geo Walls, of hoi est City,Me., writes: "its a Godsend to peopleliving in climates wlurc coughs and
oold« prevail. I lind it quickly ends them.
It prevents Pneumonia, cures Lagripp.gives wonderful relief in Asthma andHay i^ever, and makes weak lungs strong
enough to ward off Consumpton, Coughs
and Colds. 5ÖO and $1 00. Guaranteed
by J. T. Douglas. Tiiál bottle free.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Bk IOT ICF is hereby yivon that thc Spring¡^0 Torin of the Court of Com'.ion Pleas
for Marlboro County will convino nt lion-
nottfltillo, on Monday MAY ti, 1906, at
io o'clock, n. m. All pcrpjns intoroHtcd
will til; II duo notice thereof Grand ju rom
aro not required to at hu:.i.

J. A. DRAKE,April 21, 1906, C. 0, C. P,

C. D. MILES.
I*HO l1USSIOXAX X ll«SK.

Lumbe/'ton, N. C,
Among Humorous caHcs, principally of

Typhoid Fever, ho has novor lent ono nor
oven hud a relapso to occur.

March 30, 1906.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
EST OK JAs. T. COY INOTON,

HAVING filed in tho Probate Judge's of¬
fice °f Marlboro county my final rellim

\n Administrator of tlx; Fstato of James
P. Covington, deaoasod, Notico is hereby
{¡von that I will apply to said Court on the
¡th day of May, 1906, io» a final discharge
ia such Adininidlrator,

JOSEPH T. COVINGTON,
April 6, 1906. Adm'r.

NEW TIN SHOP
I have opened up an up to.dato Tin>hop ... tho rear of W. Ii. Pearson's

fowelry Blore, whore I nm now pre*rnred to DO ALL KINDS TIN HOOFING
(UTTERING and SLATING on shortlotice. Protect your houses hy usinginitorH, otc. All now work guaran*ced. You wiii (Ind toy work dono in
ho best stylo. (íivo mo a Trial.
Old Cook Stoves Repaired.Vouas TO SERVIS.

G. L, DIXON.April 6, 100ft.

7" COMING
On Friday nu ll. Mi\ 4th

the great ^ftfttraiinn ftrama
will be presente ' in its entiretyat the Auditori;'rn by-the Hen-
nettsville Drama ii< OJ nb.

It is suflloient : \ (lia the
Olub is chiefly ? of
those who so ably pr< uted
?'Charlie's Aun- The
Little Minister" dñrltyg the oast
two seasons.

In this Play M' font Uros¬
tand will play the liol of
"Klesohnia" Being ted
by Mr. RobtPra" and mg
cast of Hfleen players.
The proceeds bf.the entertain¬

ment will be used >vo
the School grour, 5. Thia »lone
should appeal» tc '

WANTED.-Tn . i i; sober ior-
getio Moo to TKAVEI Öood <i> oy,
permanent position. A li B.
Taylor, box, 298, Hamlot, N

A IJadly Bur. (iii
or boy, man or womal i licklj out
of pain if Bucklon's Ai p*plied promptly G. J. 1«
sha, Mich., say?.* "I « ny í lyfor cuts, sores and all si id
find it perfect." Quiokcs > ».
Best bealing milvo mad 'C.
Douglus's Drug Store,

Not the wealth of « IHK Kl I"
MORCAN or of JOH !-
FELLER, but sovera - a
have been spout in bril t
of perfection and I tito
product known as "BU
The p.esont compati r

and tedious litigation, ai I
all right ami titlo to 1 ;
"BROMONIA," assoie

In a comparatively e
monia will bo known cv
to tho remotest parts ol
world.
Tho proof of tho pudeating. Tho mero s

"Bromonia" ia euch tr
eacy and HO beneficial thai
be in the homo of citi/.e. -

lized is not enough mn adi
vince thc sceptical publ.it has been in the past by Iii
nf fakers aud hearties
who have taken the pub
exchange for dangeroiand habit forming drugs. '
in these enlightened da;evidence of sincerity oi
tho owner of a propriotat
fore investing money.
We propose to 3ee thal

/.ed human adult who il
our remedy at our expeiwithout one cent of e >st.
Utilized at Four Millie
this amount being thougiu order to carry out cur

Read tho following car

It you have consumr
of tin r*. hi ..im:.-, Corms

R>)(iu'i# 'Wo iran aol cure yo«. <... .

protend to cure you. £où »...
individual treatinout o/\;il.-'éVyhat ; V' \ ii yon ns:' '... .. ttygehorat he'shb, iTyun li Ht
aro auuji- .~ laiutiug epuJ
to insomnia, biliousness, Iii
liver trouble, catch cold
your system is in that con
you may become an easy ,:

disease germs of pneumon
ami the various épidémies, ;
b ithered willi constant bet
ol memory, generally impity, we can help ou, and,
low our directions, render y
against sickness. Moat si
can he cured by the use of
NIA.
"DUOMONIA" is to tho ;

tem what the scrubbing
soap are to the dirty wash
aids Nature to resume non
It increases the strength, t
ability of the phagocytes ol
it promotes the healthy I
salivary and gastric sccre
your stomach is in good cot
uro wei 1. The Chinese
people. They accost each
"How is your stomach ?"
Wc don't nak you to ¡nv'

until you have tried "Bit
our expense. A singlo I
times works wonders. C
Coupon ut the bottom of tl

Write name and address
Be careful to sdilrcss

BROMONIA
NEW

FREE BROMONIA CO
I hereby declare thu

never Indore bad a fret
"Bronionia." Kindly se
wit hool any cost, to mc w

Namo.

City .

State address

My nearest )
Druggist is j

25 and 50 cts
). T. DOUULAS, Exclusive
Agent for Bennettsville 0

K*ab'" Doa 1 orB not
ßcunctt8Villo who desire
rill please apply to tho
DRUM C<>., Columbia.

I'M) ii, 1900.

For Sale
A splendid Oow

ALK two months old. Apply
J. ll II

Bonuottavillo, April 5. 1906

EGGS FOR HATO}
bîggs from jiu rc

_ gio Comb 13rc
lorrFs, Buff P. Rocks o
» Rocks catt be had at
erat office i

$100 Seward, $100.
The roadors of this papor will bo pleased

to Isara that thare la nt loast cae (Lendru
(Hssnsp, that minnoo ha» hoon r.bîû io ou ve
ia nil it« btng'M, and that is Catarrh, flails
Outarrh Curo ls tho only postivo euro now
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
boiug n constitutional disoaso, requiros a
constitutional troatmont. Hall'* <Ktr»rrh
ouro ie takon in toni M ly, noting direotly
upon tho blood nod mucous surfaaos of
tho system, thereby destroying tho founda¬
tion of tho dleoaso, aud giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nat uro in doing its work.
Tho proprietors have so faith in its oura*
tivo powers that thoy offer Uno Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to ouro

Send for list of testimonials
Address P. J. CHUNKY & Co., Tolodo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c
Tako Hall's Family Pillo for oonstlpa

tion,

Uurod ITomorrhngoa of tiio Lungs.
"Sovoral years sinco my lungs wore to

badly ofTcctcd that 1 had many hemorr¬
hages," wiles A, M. Ako, of Wood
Iuu. "I (00k Iroatuiont with sovorul
physicians without any benefit. I thou
startod to hike Puloy's Honey and Tar,
nnd my lung.1 aro now os sound as a bul¬
let, 1 rocommcn!! it in advanced stanza
of lung trouble." Kolo v's Honey and
Tar stops the oough and heal* «ho lungs,
and provonts lierions results from a eold,
Kofuso Bubslitute8. Sold by Hcnnottsville
Pharmacy.

Marlboro Medical Association.
The Medical Association of)Marlboro meets on .hmo 7th

and they have invited Dr J. W.
McOanless of Ohosterfteld to
prepare and read a paper before
the Association.

A dose of Pine tilos ut bed time will
usually reliovo bookaoliOi be foro morning.
These boautiful lil tin glóbulos aro {.oft
gelatine coaled and when nini.stouod and
placad in the mouth you r.au't keep from
swallowing them. Pino ules contain
neither sugar nor alcohol-just gu nts nnd
resins obtained from our own native pine
fores H. combined willi othcJ well known
bladder, kidney, blood and backache-
remedies. Sold by Marlboro Drug Co.

Bennettsyillo Mercantile Co., Agts for
The celebrated Cotton Dropper.

Guano Distributors.
Home made Virginia Lard.
Kingan's Hams.

ÍOLEYSHOm^TAR
for children/ mafc, sure. Afo oplatmm

Specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 Tor

35
Heinzs Pickle-frosh and good.
Fresh jolly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sauce only 10 couts.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegar

for pickling.

V « i.v .. ii >..>'...::> v; VAN MOTTrW»
1 (.¡I tho .. " ". i. ?. ?? «? Mlilmt
fi* t

"/'IV. (\\5,. LjYx], LWOWrttPTM.

HUBERT MORRIS.
Bonnettsvillo, S. C.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

dera for MONUMENTS or
TOIVIBSTONE, promptly filled

ll on mo, at my place ol business near
he Atlantic Coast Line and tho Soas
>oard Air Li.io Passenger Depots, or
.vritc mo. Designs and Prices furnish«
id on application.
I'hone No. «Jf>.

J. W. McKLWKE.
January 2f>, 190Ö.

E. C. MORRISONj
- IÍKAI.KR IN -

ootrical and Plumbing Supplios.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

anai/ev City Electric Planté
Phono 114, Rcuncttsvillo, S. Ö.
Gfci>"" Report all trouble with tho lines or
oct lights to tho abovo.

ggrSSS^^^^ses»
Fino Watoli ftci>».ii'iii|g

IS ONE OK OUR SPECIALTIES.
Weak Hycn M ado; Stroll tr.
. Haying us to Pit your Eyes up with a
with a pair of Puro Crystallite Louses,
i guarautoo to suit yr.u or refund your

mot cy- that's our plan.
ices aro tho Lowest cohaintent with

lirHt-claHs work,
8AM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER AJO OPTICIAN,
nnnuontly located nt
B BN N KTTSV 1 I. íi E, S. C.

RESJPASS NOTICE.
LL po nous aro warded not to trespass
in any manner especially hunting with

n and dogs or fishing, on either tho
Vithorspoon" or "forlorn Hope" land«.
Rod Hill township, on paiu of tho pon-
y for so doing.

ADDISON HAYH», Leu«»,
February 15 1906

UHU

H. B. PULLER, Successor to FULLER BUGS., is
»ow iii tho West BUYING STOCK for Iiis STABLES IN
BENNETTSVILLE, and thc new invoice of Horses and
Mules will arrive in Bennetlsvillo AP HIL 24th.
A FTEK THIS DATE I will keep my STABLES

well filled with a select lot of Nice Horses
and Mules During thc entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.
I WILL SELL ON SHOUT PROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagons
and Harness

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
RESPECTFULLY

April io, 1900. H. B. FULLER.
r?~iT Tv- nw --vr|¡w

Restaurant AND LUNCH I
WE aro now BEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Waiters. Quick Sorvico.

And Something to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Right.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Slewed.
Our Building is on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.

Call and See us. Yours lo SERVE.

Ma;eh 26, 190G. " °

BEIETTSWLLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RUTA IL DEALERS IN

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of GRAIN. HAY, 8HIP8TUFF, &o" Tho "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUST PROOF OATS. Virginia WatergroundMEAL, Fancy and Half Patent FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't he heat.Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
E also carry a complete line of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

Call and get our prices before buyingt

aéP* Prompt Attention givon to Pintie Ordens. Ring up 48.
BENNET PSVILUC MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1906.

.. m Hi ÖÄJB « \ nj

*ilt$ tër Ifec fini lt1-©SM!-J
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

10 Asheramit's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formula: of a practical veterinarian of over a Quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. o-

Our KTew Line
-THE DIRECT WAY-

XrOSKTXX, , SOUTH-
BAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW B. B.
-AND-

SE.ltíOAltn
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Loavo Bonncttsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Ohoraw S.10 p. m.

DAILY KXOKi'T SUNDAY.
* Diroct connections at Choraw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and Wost.

Tho Rhnrt line and quickest time io Wi'uuiui'iou, Chariotto, Atlanta,
Raleigh, Uiohuiond, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg sod all pointa North and East.
Tho ehort lino and quickest timo to Columbia, Savannah, Jaoksoovillo,
Tampa, Montgomory, Now Orleans and all points South and West.

Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Honnottsvillo &
Choraw R. R., Bennettsvlllo,8. Oy, or addross W. L. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SKAHOARD Ala LINK RY., Columbia. S. U._

CHARLES V. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Oa.

Read every page,
Yea. read every line,
It may pay for time
For by this gauge

Flowers 1 Flowers !
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a fine

lot of (Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, Palms and other niants»
woll rooted, that she desires to
sell Cuttings 9ßo per dozen.

If you want to ño» dollars grow, feed 1
your fields wita Virginia-Carolina Vor*tlllzois. Thoy will " lnoronuo youryield« pei* aore,"and thus bring dovathe ooit of produotlon, «yen if you UMfewer teams »ad loss labor.
We havo thousands of strong testi¬

monials from farmers who bave triediother makes of fertilizers and assort

Yirglfiia-Carolina Portillan
.are by far the best. They will viv«!I you orops thnt will mako moro moneyI for you. Buy no othor, oven If somedealer endoavors to get you ko buy
some M cheap" brand Just because he
may make a little moro profit on that,Of oourse, that would be to his interest
-not yours. -

VIRGiHÎÀGAROLIWA CHEMICAL CO.,
riicV-riunâ, V». Horfolk, T». Darfcua, 1,0.CbirUiioo. 8 0. BMUmor», Md. AU.aU, ">».
Uiwkl, 0«, koalgomirr.lU. Xemj>h «, Tina.8br«T«port, t».

1>

MEBHONEMM
Ouren Ooldei Provont» Pneumonia

AM HERE NOW.
SPEOIAL PRICES MADE

ON EYE GLASS FITTING,
1. It is important that YOU should

remember that we have the best equip*
ped parlor in eastern Carolina for do¬
ing accurate eye fitting.

2. That we are pormauently located
iu our handsome new store in^bB-'"Sky Hotel Building. s

8. WE guaranteo to give you per¬
fect visiou by the aid of our Pebble«
ino LENSES.

4. We aro unt travcliug opticianswhose guarantee is voi l, but wo are
permanently located where you can
find us and OBTAIN OUÍi SER¬
VIOJOS AT ANY TIME.

5. We uso the latest methods known
to tho opthalmic sciences for exaiui-1fyning eyes.

~

(.'all nt ouce and lot us demonstrate
to you tho power of our pure pebble-ino lenses and fiit your oyes up so
that you will not bo gazing in a beau*
tiful linv.fi any longor.

Yours respectfully,%jm v. PIERSON,
OpfornOt i'uifui.

T»«* ¿:.'. Hv ¡sin lv% ^tifgig'Ci Äi) '.*' «a»

FOR SALE Ï
Parties in want of first class

Lumber can get it from
A. J. JONES,

Oct 18. Blenheim, B. F. D. 1.

THE NEW Y OBK WORLD
Thrioo A Wook Edition.

Tho MostWidely Road Newspaper
in America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a>.Weelc World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form hut
no v its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po»
litical or otherwise. It is in fact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first"
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular <at

subscription price is only $i.oo per yearand this pays-ior 156 papers. VVe oiler
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem*
ocrat together one year for $1.67.

Í A FREE PATTERN \jj («<->nr own RutecOon. to fcTcry »«V- I
jj torihi'f Only ,'.1 cuts a >c*r. I

A LAÍHÍS' Mü/UI.Vf.
A yri-; 1. .?.>if.(. | colored plait! ; lu..I
t.tltii.11%1 iltt-i.lir.vVl.iij c..ititi ; t*i» Y
V .? «V ,>.....? r> ?< lu,IN I .IIMH, flt >l»*
i'fi<>r tn i]IM, mi ... («( ni<t| copyli 1/ a.;. m« v I .»ml St ml I.ir tenn*.

S- vD-ii, iotMahlf, Sun; !.', l'i> to-
dáti», i;. » i .' ii Ait-i'imciy
l'oríiiM-l üti ). r>! I*.mont*.

P Ai; .S. u<¡ (il HH .? vi »*(-».!«.r»titii»% »ftj«
in' l;.ii .ifio Sí'.íiití l'r.O.

or),- ". is 'vii- m'if n»<>.«r
.,. .;, .-, .. i*' M .?;> f««<) «-'if

, "Ii ...... u. uv ll'-!) i
i v; r. M C A ti c,r>..

(1 !.:: ?.. ..? it 00 itv 'v .

| -CENTRAL-\
BARBER SHOP ra

[nm now hotter prepared than evor to
please wen the most fastideous in

TONSORIAL WoltK. I guaranteo satis*
faction in Shaven, Hair-outs, Shampoos
and MawHiiKCB. I havo n new Kleotrlo
Battery for lnasflagon, and oon troat the
faces of Quntleinnn and Ladies ia the
moot uplo-dnto nmnnor.

I solicit your patronado
jr. A. GBACE.

Marion Btreot Bonnettsvllle, 8. 0.

Remember Your ftead.
Wo invito special attention to the

advertisement of tho Bennetteville
Marble Works in this paper. Call «nd
«oe samples, or writ«? thom.


